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Abstract
Renewable Carbon Capture and Storage (RCCS) represents an interesting option to reduce CO2 emissions and go 
towards negative emissions. As part of the CARBMAP Research Program, this study aims to develop a map of RCCS
possibilities for the Paraná Basin, Brazil. A Geographic Information System was used to match RCCS-related data. 
Preliminary results indicate that CO2 emissions matched to the Paraná Basin are derived from ethanol and sugar cane
plants. Good possibilities to develop RCC aquifers.
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1. Introduction
Carbon Capture and Storage (CCS) is a promising and internationally recognized technology to
mitigate climate change. In this context, Renewable Carbon Capture and Storage (RCCS) represent an
interesting option to reduce CO2 emissions and go towards negative emissions [1]. Differently from other 
CCS activities, RCCS aims to capture CO2 from sources that use renewable carbon such as sugar and 
ethanol plants or non coal-fired iron & steel plants using charcoal and store it in a geological reservoir 
without enhanced oil recovery. Once carbon from biomass is matched with CCS, a negative emission is
accomplished. Furthermore, no capture process is needed due to the flue gas high purity almost 100%
CO2 [2]. B olve a number of key industries in Brazil in 
[3].
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A previous study is required to support RCCS planning and implementation, regarding CO2 source-
sink matching. Some important topics to be taken into account are: CO2 emissions quantification and type; 
available transport infrastructure; and geological reservoirs identification, location and characterization. 
Previous studies [4, 5; 6] show a great potential for CCS in Brazil regarding storage capacity (2000 Gt) 
and CO2 stationary sources availability (Fig. 1). The well-known source-sink matching potential in Brazil 
has been encouraging reservoir characterization researches [7, 8, 9, 10, 11].  
 
Fig. 1. Brazilian CO2 emissions density map (CEPAC/PUCRS). 
 
Regarding RCCS studies, Dahowski & Dooley [12] developed a source sink matching study focused 
on ethanol plants in the United States. Also, in Australia, research modelling on the use of sugar cane 
trash for energy production with CCS are being conducted [13]. Estimations of Brazilian RCCS potential 
were performed by many authors [14,15].   
The preliminary source-sink matching was performed in CEPAC, considering all sedimentary basins in 
the country, stationary sources (sugar; ethanol and sugar + ethanol plants) and transport infrastructure 
showed that all these sources  a total of 476 plants  emit 89,6 Mt of CO2 and are located within a 
 Paraná Basin has largest amount of 
matched renewable CO2 [15].   
This study aims to develop a map of RCCS possibilities in Paraná Basin, as part of the CARBMAP 
Research Program. 
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2. Methodology
2.1. Study area
The Paraná Basin is located in the South-american plate, occurring in 4 countries: Brazil, Paraguay,
Uruguay and Argentina. The total area is 1,500,000 km2 and, in Brazilian territory, it extends from Central
to South regions. The basin presents an 8,000 m thick lithologic record, from neo-Ordovician (~450 Ma) 
to neo-Cretaceous (~65 Ma), sedimentary and volcanic rocks [16].
The sedimentation of this basin occurred in a intracratonic sag basin, thus its lithostratigraphic units
presents lateral continuity [17].
schematic geological section (PETROBRAS).
Potential CO2 storage reservoirs in the Paraná Basin are coalbeds and saline aquifers of the Rio Bonito
Formation (Permian) and Furnas Formation (Devonian) [4]. Until now, no petroleum fields were proved.
2.2. Geographic Information System
Source-sink matching methodology consists of integrating all the data regarding CO2 sources,
transport infrastructure and geological sinks by means of a Geographic Information System (GIS).
The CO2 stationary sources (sugar and ethanol plants) were mapped and information on CO2
production and CO2 concentration emitted from each source were added to the database. These data are
important for the emission nodes identification and evaluation of the necessity of capture plant 
installation. The next step was to map the existing transport infrastructure (pipelines and terminals) in the
Brazilian territory; knowledge of existing pipeline routes can support CCS planning the activity in order 
to reduce costs.
Using the CARBMAP database, primarily the renewable CO2 emission nodes were identified, the
plant types were classified by sector and its spatial concentration was highlighted in a density map. The
spatial analysis was performed using a maximum source-sink distance of 300 km [18]. However, some 
studies showed that the economic viability of a CCS project can consider higher distances between 
sources and sinks [19].
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In this study the amount of CO2 available for the basin was estimated considering 100 km, 200 km and 
300 km radius. Complementing the analysis, it was identified the renewable sources up to 300 km and the 
transport infrastructure in the basin vicinity. 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
Preliminary results indicate that the renewable CO2 emissions come from ethanol and sugar cane 
plants, which majority is close to the Paraná Basin, indicating a good possibility to develop RCCS in this 
basin (Fig. 3). Considering the CO2 availability up to 100 km, 200 km and 300 km distance from the sink 
2 emissions are 141,93 Mt/yr (Fig.4). Also the northern 
portion of the basin, including 300 km buffer, is supplied by one east-west pipeline route.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Renewable s buffers 
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Fig. 4. Amount of CO2 buffers 
 
 
From 388 renewable CO2 stationary sources mapped, 81,6% are within the Paraná Basin limit and 
18,4% are boundary and a 300km distance. The greater part of renewable 
CO2 sources  55%  are located in the São Paulo State, at the northern portion of the basin, which are 
responsible for 56Mt/yr.  
 
4. Conclusion 
The spatial configuration of the RCCS elements  reservoirs and renewable CO2 sources  represents a 
positive factor for a country like Brazil that envisions to contribute to the reduction of greenhouse gases 
in the atmosphere. The great possibility for RCCS in Brazil is the Paraná Basin reservoirs, especially in 
saline aquifers, which have CO2 storage theoretical capacity is much larger than the estimated capacity in 
Ketzer et al [4]. 
Rio Bonito Formation has good quality reservoirs, with adequate porosity and permeability, in addition 
to suitable depth for geological storage. 
Despite the existing experimental studies on this formation (for example, [7, 9, 10]), more effort 
should be made towards the knowledge of eal rocks. 
Also, most of the renewable sources are low-emitters, thus an assessment on CO2 transport possibilities is 
important, for instance, the optimization feasibility by clustering sources and CO2 hubs.  
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